
While the teacher is checking the letters, the students are doing the test in 
their copybooks!!



What to prepare before the lesson!!!      
1.Laminated group info+ attendance records+students’ records.
2. Print:

Let’s congratulate April students!!!!
Happy Birthday!!!















Home task: Выдаётся на уроке
в среду(четверг) 07.04.2021 (08.04.2021 )
 Сделать на понедельник(вторник) 12.04.2021 (13.042021 )

1. Prison 3. Learn the poems by heart.
2. W.b. p.72,73
3.Write a letter about the weather. Напиши письмо о 
погоде.



Everyone recites these poems in front of the screen!
The others estimate their intonation and pronunciation!

The best will be given 1 club!!!



w.b-p.72

the sun
the rain
the snow
a rainbow
a cloud



w.b-p.72



w.b-p.73

a

e

d

f

b

c

it’s sunny and windy. 
it’s cloudy. 
it’s sunny. 

it’s cold and snowy. 

it’s rainy. 

Next lesson you will be a forecast  teller
“A weather student”.



Dear  friend,

Thanks a lot for your letter.
How are you?
As for me, I am sad because the weather is bad. 
It is rainy and windy, so I can’t ride my bike.
But yesterday it was sunny and warm. 
My friends and I went to the park and had fun.

Write soon,
_______



While the teacher is checking the letters, the students are doing the test in 
their copybooks!!



film



s.b-p.74

____________



While the teacher is checking the letters, the students are doing the test in 
their copybooks!!

Write the answers on the board!!!



April games!!!



s.b-p.75

(Sing with switched on phones!)



Play with 
the box of 

Natural lexis
“Weather”



1                    4

2                    5

3                    6















Home task: Выдаётся на уроке
в понедельник 12.04.2021\ вторник 13.04.2021.
Сделать на среду 14.04.2021 \ четверг 15.04.2021.

1.w.b.p. 74      2. Dictation : Prison 3(+preparation)
3.Запиши или зарисуй погоду в течении двух дней, 
чтобы рассказать нам на следующем уроке.







Next lesson you will be a forecast  teller
“A weather student”.



Spontaneous forecast 
(in case somebody is not ready)



Next lesson 62





Prison 4


